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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Outlaw and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Partin span! last
waokand in Nags Hand.

¦ O""
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.

R*nson, Jr. had as their
guests last weekend Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ran son, Sr. of
Huntersville, N.C. ana Mr
and Mrs. R. B. Tomlinson of
Raleigh.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Swanner and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Casper
spent last weekend in Nags
Head.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fry

of Raleigh visited Mr. and

Mra. Cecil Fry last
weekend.

—O—
Mr. and Mra. T. C.

Glasgow and Mrs. Ruby
Sledga have returned to
Ronaoka Rapids after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ban
Riddick last week.

—O—
Mrs. West Byrant, Jr.

visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. June Singletary in
Blandenboro last weekend.

—TV-
Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Keavney of N. Merrick, N.
Y. were gueatt of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett P. Jones of
Tyner, last week.

Qaycettes Mutiny 4/tld
The Edenton Jaycettes

held their first meeting of
the new year on Thursday,
May 1. 1980 at 7 P M. at
Boswell’s Restaurant. The
new President, Gayle
Layton, presided over the
meeting, with 13 members
and one guest present.

President Gayle pinned
the newest member Tammy
Boyce.

Linda Edmundson
imported on the Jaycette
Installation that was held on
April 14th. She also reported
on the Jaycee Fish Fry

which will be held this
Saturday, May 10. at the
Boy Scout Hut.

Gail Forehand reported
on Jaycee Installation that
was held, April 24th.

Linda Renner reported on
upcoming Bloodmobile to be
held May 12. She also
reported on sending a girl to
summer camp.

Janet Harmon reported on
Jaycee Teenage Dance that
was held April 5

Chairwomen of com-
mittees for the next year
were elected.

STOCK REDUCTION
SALE

15% OFF ALL CASH PURCHASES of
$3.00 OR MORE. This includes all

merchandise in the store from
Groceries to T-Shirts.

Herman’s Snacks
,

& Groceries
Rt. 2, Edenton

In Edenton- Its Terry’s Shoes
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Mrs. Marvin Douglas Barham

Thursday, May 8, 1980

By Maggie B.
HI, Neighboti! Sunday la

“Mother’s Dey" • a day set
aside to honor AllMothers!
Have you ever stopped to
think that most of all the
beautiful tilings in lifecome
in twos, threes or more?
There are many lovely
flowers, stars, sunsets,
rivers, trees, brothers,
sisters, and so ou -

but •God has blessed ua with
only ONE Mother! Many,
many times as I was
growing up, my daddy
would surround himself with
all the children and we
would all sing that old,
familar song: M • is for the
millionthings she gave me;
O - is only that she’s growing
old. T - is for the tears she
shed to save me; H - is for
her heart for purest gold; E
- is for her eyes with
lovelight shining: R - is right
annd right she'll always be
rut them all together they
spell MOTHER, the greatest
word in all this world to
me!!

Share this with me:
’There is an enduring

tenderness in the love of
mother forher children that
tenderness in the love of a
sections of the heart! It is
neither to be chilled by
selfishness, nor daunted by
danger, nor weakened by

worthlessness, nor stifled by
ingratitude She will
sacrifice every comfort for
their convenience; she will
surrender every pleasure
for their emjoyment: she
will glory in their fame, and
exult in their prosperity
and if misfortune
overtakes them, they will be
the dearer to her from
misfortune, and if disgrace
settle upon their names, she

"Will still love and cherish
them in spite so disgrace;
and ifall of the world beside

l/ow4 Hxckanyedt
Miss Connie Faye Allen

and Marvin Douglas
Bprham were married April
30 at 3 PM. in Edenton
Baptist Church by Dr. John
Allen, pastor.

The bride is the daughter
oi Mr and Mrs. Willard
Daughtry Allen, Jr. of Route
2, Hertford.

The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scott
Barham of Albemarle St.,
Edenton.

The bride was give.i in
marriage by her father.

Miss Allen was attired in a
formal wedding gown of
white organza with alencon
lace, pearls and beads. It
featured a yoke accented
with pearls and beads and
sheer split-bishop sleeves
over fitted sleeves ard cuffs.
The full skirt featured an
attached chapel train with
alencon lace applique. She
wore a finger tip veil with
accented matching lace.

~ XV bridesmaid! were
dressed in rosebud crepe
sonia dree ikesses featuring
blouson bodices, round
necklines, split capelet
sleeves and crystal pleated
skirts. The junior
bridesmaid was dressed
similarly in style, in pink
sdesta chiffonette.

Maid of honor was Miss
Barbara Norwood, aunt of
the groom, of Raleigh.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Annette Cutrell of Shiloh
and Miss Cathy Allen of
Hertford, sister of the bride.
Junior bridesmaid was Miss
Bridget Allen of Hertford,
also a sister of the bride.

Mrs. Gertrude Harrell of
Edenton, aunt of the bride,
was mistress of ceremony.

A sister of the bride. Miss
Nichole Allen of Hertford,
was flower girl.

Marvin Barham, father of
the groom, served as the
best man.

Ushers were Greg
Barham, brother of the
groom, William Francis,
and Robert Harrell, uncle of
the bride, all of Eoenton, as
well as Ralph Allen of
Hobbsville, another uncle of
the bride

Wedding music was
provided by James H.
Hyatt, Jr., organist, and
Mrs. Anne McClure, soloist.

A reception was held in
the fellowship hall of the
church.

After a wedding trip to the
North Carolina mountains,
the couple will reside at

Route 2, Elizabeth City.
Courtesies

A miscellaneous shower
was given March 21 by
friends and relatives of the
bride, followed by a
miscellaneous shower given
by friends of the groom.
March 27.

A buffet supper was given
by Mr. and Mrs Yates
Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Bunch, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bateman and Mr. and Mrs.
James Byrum on April 18.

An after rehearsal dinner
was giver, by Mr and Mrs.
Marvin Barham on April 19.

A before wedding brunch
waa. given April 30.by Miss
Barbara Norwood, Mrs.
William Nelson and Mrs.
Gaton Marsh.

iKe uioij /Aovvi j

FIICMIcRS I
r Happy Mother’s Day From
-

Leary Plant Farm.

J for nr l special gift,
Y be sure Lo check out i,

J <Wf Hanging Baskets: ,

V, Fdscia. Ivy Geraniums,
\\ Ferns. y

We also carry 6” Roses, y
Azaleas, Blooming

Ur [ and 8" Mums in
Assorted Colors.

Give A Leary Plant Farm Gift Certificate! I
LEARY PLANT FARM

Rt. 1, Rocky Hock Rd. Edenton )
Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:00 A M. thru 5:30 P M. ){

Goan 5 Ifeautifyue. . .

Announces the Arrival
of the Sun Tan Booth!

If you don’t have time to lay out in the sun waiting impatiently
for a tan, try Joan’s New Sun Tan Booth! You can get a

complete summer tan in minutes. No more long hours of laying
out in the hot sun! No more sunburn! Stop by Joan’s Beautique
and see identon’s ONLY Sun Tan Booth.

to sure to register for a free IS visit session.

Qoan ’5 Saautla.ua
Conveniently Located on Bread Street across from

the Chicken Kitchen
e No Appointment Necessary n

*7ot -@nd
¦Qltoiit Women

By Ethel B.Wtoberae
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Baker

and Mrs. LUa Minton of
Man Hillspent several days
at Chesapeake, with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Baker and
Brain.

—-4 h
Mn. Frances Taylor and

Mrs. Virgie Baker spent
Wednesday at Greenville.

—O—-
Mrs. Ada Greene of

Harrellsville and Mrs.
Lillian Brown of South
Carolina visited Mr. and
Mn. E.J. Pruden, Jr. on
Thursday and Dan Phelps of
Newport News visited them
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smithwick visited Mn. Bob
House, Lynn, and Jennifer
of Harrellsville Tuesday

—o—
Mrs Ella Phelps was

honored at a birthday dinner
at her home on Saturday,
May 3, on her 78th birthday.

—O—
Mrs Beth White was

honored at a Stork Shower
on Friday night by Mrs.
Billy Wliite and Several
others and received many
useful gifts.

Sandon A/oUhooit
Motkot j %

cast them off, she willbe all
the world to them."
(Paraphased words of
Washington Irving.)

special a more
glorious Lord’s Day! The
waters of the mighty
Chowan were still - the scent
of spring flowers was in the
air! The morning silence
was broken by gentle
slapping of water against
the bulkhead, happy chir-
ping birds and the busy
“talking" ofPurple Martins
as they visited from house to
house, while little squirrels
were jumping from tree to
tree, finally making it too

the Bird Feeder! A day just
right for entering God's
House to thank Him for His
countless blessings - it was
good just to be alive and
able to see the wonders of
nature!

The fine fold gathered at
Ban don Chapel for Sunday
were joyfully welcomed by
.Asst. Supt. Hugh Peters,
especially our first timers
and those who hadn't been
with us for a while. He
announced that our at-
tendance was growing at
our Prayer Meetings on
Tuesday nights at 7 P M in
Fellowship Hall. Choir
practice follows at 8 P M
The BCWG meets on
Thursday, starting at 10
AM. On May 15th. this
group and their spouses
have planned a trip to
Tangier Island. Be sure
your reservations and
money is in by May Bth to

assure a seat on the bus.
This will be a day to be
remembered 1

—ik—
Prayer list: 1 sincerely

believe that prayer is the
most powerful force in this
world today and when God’s
people pray together,
miracles happen. Please
add our friends to vour
prayer list Papa Frank"
Freeman, a member of my
family, is confined to
Cheapeake. General
Hospital. Rm. 3123.
Chesapeake. Va 23320 He
needs your fervent prayers;
Connie Snell, daughter-in-
law of Meta Mason, suffered
a hearrt attack Saturday
and is in the Intensive Care
Unit of Marvview Hospital.
Portsmouth. Va Pray that
God will touch her with His

Continued On Page 6-A

Why Dental Insurance?
Consider these

statistics: Os children
over fifteen. 75 per cent
’.iave some form of gum
disease and an average of
It cavities. By middle
age. 2 out of 3 people will
nave serious gum
problems and be well on
the way to losing all of
their teeth.

Why should such a
'echnologically advanced
country as ours be in such
a poor state of dental
health 1 The answer is.

neglect! Few .Americans
see a dentist as often as

A public service with
the aim of promoting a
better dental health en-
vironment From the
office of: RICHARD N
HINFS. JR., DD S .
FA G D and VALERIE
A ROBISON. D D S . 437
South Broad Street.
Edenton Phone 482-2776

Soatty A/iwi Ttom “sh»
M,tty m4k €d

Mrs. Evelyn Willie en-
tertained many of her
friends here at Merry Hil!on
Tuesday night at her home
and had eighteen present for
the party.

Mrs. Melba White of
Edenton spent Tuesday here
and visited Mrs Virgie
Baker.

Mrs. Jane Bowen of
WindHr and Mn. Ethel
Winbome spent Monday at
Washington on business

Mr and Mn. Jimmie
Bailey and chiltken, Stacey
and April of Newport News
spent Friday night and
Saturday with Mr and Mn
Ralph Smithwick, also Mn.
Bob House and chiltken.
Lynn and Jennifer of
Harrellsville spent Saturday
with them.

XKiltlie Dnvited
The yard of Weldon and

Sarah Hollow ell on U. S. 17
Smith hmmess. will be open
to the public next week for
those wishing to see the
irises and peonias.

Some people have said that tha graata from
church belli can bt uied to curt ringworm.

Views on Dental Health

Thchar<nos!nes^rn

Valerie A Robison.

they should and many
have NEVER seen one
There are many reasons
for this and one of them is

money. Now something is

being done about it.

While most Americans
have some kind of
medical insurance,

dental insurance has
lagged far behind, but
now dental coverage is

growing by leaps dnd
bounds Today, some 65-

million 1 3 out of every 10
•Americans > are covered
by some form of dental
insurance and estimates
are that coverage could
increase to 95-million h\

I<JBSl < JB5 unions have
been striving for wider
dental protection and are
responsible for much 'if
this increase In 'hese
limes of inflation, 'he
average American can
use all the help he can
get.

We Cater To Cowards

@Re(k TyCer
Ooy* ntown

In the Center Ring... (Q^

SAVING

On Sale for the First Time Ever!

t Jf 05x* IT'so n, te

Undw I*.Sot*ooiI« 8.1 Top tf*r.,t uvof,
on Amnc< 9 rnost popular Bogged IP
’'.?gnrs-um frames ,'uiMoned !wx*« *.okV Vk B—blP j| Iconrtfcnntcd hnmg* *rvd e we *or every purpose \\
Vow ¦ ever* be <sWn to veve on CertvabeeH* rnntf* V ¦ ' **—

r*/4b pot fw*Jtn» »n* (onwmmot trevoi Cjkxs for J
.*>*s *nenntonrr> front r**ueor Mod for "on /" /
twowrrs Mot «B rotors evMetve •«B stores On sab / a I»rorr Met 5 through June 14 only' I *- >

Sdrtff 0- 30.00

)£lmsr — 55.00
*

V1
JCLST- T~ 24.00

'

S£&Sr— 42.50 f'dffi* AL* m&J
&TSr«— 'C-—• 56.00 /ffj' j '

Other Sicas Available at / < lj j jpi
Moot Be* Tyler Stores! j I I '

f

Shop Monday Through Thursday 990 AM. I J I j .

"

Until S: 90 P.M.. Friday 9 90 A M U.U.I I ’! J
%P M, Saturday 9.90 AM Unt>> Cr M l ! t ,

Phene 402 9221 Mr /
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